
Searching



e-Library Elementary
eLibrary® is the perfect resource for delivering full-text and 
multimedia reference essentials. The easy-to-use interface makes 
research easy.

Students and researchers find the answers they need from more than 
2,500 full-text magazines, newspapers, books, and transcripts--plus 
thousands of maps, pictures, educator-approved websites from 
Homework Central®, and top-quality multimedia (audio/video) 
files.

(from ProQuest website)



Accessing e-Library
 eLibrary is accessible through SIRS Discoverer
 Go to Digital Prairie
 Choose SIRS Discoverer and eLibrary
 The eLibrary icon is located at the bottom right of the 

Discoverer homepage



Search Screen Overview
 eLibrary Elementary is made for elementary-aged students 

and is 100% full-text.
 Search choices include the default basic search, a topic search 

and the Reference Desk.
 Quit closes eLibrary and the browser window.

 Enter keywords in the basic search box.



Search Screen Overview
 Publication Icons – clicking on an icon will bring up a 

searchable, alphabetical list of publications in that category.

 Advanced search can be used for exact title searching or 
refining the basic search.





Basic Search
 Search strings can use natural language or be built with 

Boolean operators
 Select or deselect format sources such as newspapers, maps, 

or audio/visual materials.
 Enter a keyword(s) and click Start!



Advanced/Refine Search
 Place a date range limiter.
 Search by article title.
 Search by publication title.
 Add more keywords.



Search Results
 The publication icons are used to sort, not limit.
 The ‘refine search’ link brings the user back to the original 

search screen where the search can be refined.

 Sorting is also available from the dropdown menu.
 Reference Desk results come up first.





Inside the Article
 Learn more about the document like reading level and file 

size by clicking Document Info.
 Clicking print turns the article into a print-friendly format.
 Clicking email sends the article in an email.
 Add to My List puts the article in a list that will be stored 

until the session is over. Lists can also be printed or emailed.
 Skip to the Best Part jumps to keyword instances.





Topic Tree Search
 Topics are the only place to find web-content.
 Search with keyword or the subject tree.



Topic Tree Search
 Keyword searching
 Results tend to look cluttered and confusing but are essentially 

clickable breadcrumbs leading to the most relevant subjects.



Topic Tree Searching
 Topic Tree
 Select a broad topic.

 Then choose a narrower topic…



Reference Desk Search
 Only searches the references sources.
 The icons are not clickable. Use the “browse reference 

publications” link instead.
 Select or deselect sources.
 Enter a keyword and hit Start!



Lists
 Lists are kept until the end of the session.
 Lists can be printed or emailed.
 Add to a list from the results page by clicking the “+” sign or 

Add to List in the article.

 Remove an item from the list by clicking the “–” sign or 
Remove from List.

 Click My List to view the list, email or print.



Training and Support
For additional training information (including online tutorials, 
printables and updates), visit http://prairie.oklibshare.org. To 
request a workshop for your library contact Sadie Mattox.

phone: 405-522-3476

email:  smattox@oltn.odl.state.ok.us

twitter: @DigitalPrairie
This project is made possible by a grant from the U.S. Institute of Museum and Library Services.
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